
O'BRIEN CONFIRMS

COAST ROAD DEAL

Southern Pacific Manager

Would Take Bets of

"Doubting Thomases."

EUGENE BANQUETS CHIEF

Lane County Boslnese Men Applaud

Speaker of Evening Confidence

Sbnn by Valley Folk

at Big Dinner.

EUGENE. Or, Auf. . (Special.)

"tVere It not unlawful to bet on a sure
thine. I wouldover mi of the money
of the doubten who say the Southern
Pacific Is bluffing In Its announcement
of a railroad from Eugene to Marsh-fleid- ."

ald General Manager O'Brien
at a banquet here tonight, irlven In hi
honor and that of his associates In
railroad building.

Three hundred business and profes-
sional men of Kugene and other Lane
County towns greeted Mr. CBrlen with
prolonged applause a he aroae to eon-fir- m

In person the announcement mada
Uat week over hi signature of the
building; of the road from Eugene to
the coast.

All through the numerous toasts
there was repeated tha tone of confi-

dence In Manager O'Brien's promise,
especially strong- slnca the people of
Kuirena had already tested his promises
and found them good.

Eugene-- Growth Kore.een.
Mr. O'Brien spoke of his friendship for

FXigene. because of tha confidence Ita
people had reposed In Mm. and pre J
dieted a doubling of tha population with-
in the next decade, an Increase due
largely to tha coming of manufactories,
and Intimated that the Wendllngs might
build a mill at Eugene.

In the course of hla talk he also took
occasion to exprees hla confidence lit
the projected road from Corvallls tc
Eugene by the Welch Interests.

Another announcement of particular
interest waa the "confidential" statement
of S. h. Friendly, that tha Wendllng
timber Intereata tn the next week will
pay out t.'.ovo.ui.O In taking op optlona
on timber lands In western Lane County,
and ba added that construction of the
road will mean a payroll of (130.000 a
month.

Wendllng Slake Address.
G. X. Wendllng. In hla remarks, aald

his company would poy out from
ll.500.0ui) to ll.SS0.009 annually tn
Lane County. Ha told of his relations
with the Southern Pacific Company
and of the showing; of business to Jus-
tify tha road before the promise to
build was made by tha railroad chiefs.

"Eugene la an Ideal situation for the
State Cniveratty." was pointed out by
President Campbell, "since with the
rompletlon of tha projected roads this
city will ba the most central of any
town In the state, and here." he said,
"should be the Institution for training
the young men In the science of rot-ernme- nt

needed so much now that
Oregon Is the "experiment station In
government! systems for the I'nlted
Mates. Without Just laws. vaat

become a burden." '
Following are the toasts responded to

by the guests:
Purjca Is Toastmaster,

Toastmaster M J. Duryee. president
if Kurne Commercial Club.

"Some Thinae Eugene Hae Done for
H'rself." J. M. Shelley.

"The Part of Lane County In the Fu-

ture of the Willamette Valley," R. A.
Booth.

Eugene and Hr Relations to the
Sluslaw and Coos Bay Countries." O. X.
tvendllnc. president of the Willamette-Pacif- ic

Railroad Company.
'Development of Inirrurhan'Rallroads

in the Willamette Valley." Attorney A.
C Woodcovfc.

We Don I Know Where It's Going.
But We Are on the Way." 8. L. Moor-hea- d,

editor of the Junction City Time.
Trade Follows the Water Level

Grade." !t H. Friendly.
"What the Railroads F.xpect to Do for

I.arte County." J. P. O'Brien.
The iat City." A. J. Hender.on.

president of the Springfield Commercial
Club.

CITY-OWNE- D WATER IS AIM

Albany Cltlien Circulate Petitions
for .Municipal Plant.

ALBANY. Or.. Aug. . (Special )

Circulation of a petition asking the
Cltv Council to take steps toward se-

curing a ilty-owne- d water plant In
Albany was begun today. It was cir-
culated only a short time and tonight
bears the name of lie cltlaena. includ-
ing a number of Albany's leading busl-e.- a

and professional men.
P. D. Gilbert, who beaded the peti-

tion, said tonight that not a man to
whom It bad been presented refused to
ign It. The petition sets forth that

Irrthe Judgment of the signers It would
be to the Interest financially and other-
wise of the people of Albany to con-

struct, own and operate its own water
works and that In so doing a much bet-
ter quality of water could be pro-

cured at a much reduced price, and re-

quests the Council to tske action Im-

mediately whlc.i will result In the city
awning Its own water plant.

SALEM TO HAVE FOUNTAIN

elaborate Decorative Scheme Is

Planned Memorial to Tloneer.

SALEM. Or Aug. . (Special
lans for a magnificent electric foun- -

aln. the g'ft of Mra. E. U. Walte to
the efty. bare been received by Charles
L. McNary. an attorney into whose
trust the nvmev for the fountain was
left br Mrs. Walte and these plans have
jroved sati.factorv to Mr. McNary and
he Park Board. The foundation Is to

jost siOO. and will be elaborate, oc-

cupying a apace lxS feet. The main
basin will be 9x feet, with five
spouts arranged so that six different
..fleets may be obtained. Seven differ-
ent colors will provide electrical effects
Tor the fountain at night

The fountain will probably be locat
d In Wlln avenue, near the State

""arltol. and will mark a great Im
Drovement In the appearance of that
dry park.

rvt mirr. of Oetarlo. one of the
llr(Mt wool handlera In tha Stem
Mountain country, la In the city.

QUEEN OF ASTORIA CENTENNIAL AND SPEAKERS WHO

WILL TAKE PART IN OPENING EXERCISES.
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ASTORIA IS RAILED

Centennial Dawns New Era for
One-Ti- Trading Post.

VISITING THRONGS COME

Old Jobn Jacob Astor Might Well

B Proud of Sturdy Town That
Surrlrlns; Handicap, Comes to

Ita Own Through Isllure.

ifnntlnuod From Par 1.)

Astor House since the death of their
progenltos until today, and kept the
proceeds reinvested, the sum total
would be several times the present
Astor fornes.

Of later years the younger Astors
nave built great hotels. In New York
they bare them scattered all the way
from the City Hall to Central Park,
and they are the best, always the best.

And here In Astoria Is one of the
hyphenated aort the Welnhard-Astori- a.

And a mighty good house It Is.
Modern In every way- - A ""a

Think or tnose two nam.
Did Tortland ever have a better gltl- -

xen than waa Henry weinnarai "
thrifty German, like Astor. he too was
noted for his "persevering Industry,
rigid economy and strict Integrity."

That Is what Masningion i"icays of tne nrsi aii-ji- ,

Henry Weinhard Just as wen. umn
men both, good cltixrns. progressive
and far-seein- g.

One might take the tow ana remem-tinrl- ni

their careers, evolve a coat-of- -

arma for the Welnhard-Astori- a. Astor
on a field of amber foam, sinister, a
beaver eouchant. dexter, a stein of
beer rampantl

w Century J'ull or Promise.
That Is not making light of the ho-

tel or those whose name It takes, for
they, like the hotel and Its manage-
ment, are beyond captious criticism.

eA hundred years! That Is some old
for a town, even a city, and perhaps
Astoria, or anyhow the Astorlans,
would not like to have the place spoken
of aa a town, a "vllle" or a-- "burg."
And.( truth to tel. while there are
only about a. dosen thousand people
there, it la a bustling, booming business
rltv and never wss In belter shape
than today.

In fact It may be said that Astoria
frittered away almost a century and
onlr began ta forge ahead as the hun-

dred mark was being passed. W hy
this was and how It was nobody knows.
Good people, a good location, fine sur-
roundings, a large tributary country,
great packing and lumoerlng estab-
lishments, at the mouth of the area!
river of the west! What more could
a people wish or ask?

Bot the old order of things must
pass awav. say the Astorlans. and with
the opening of a new century must
come a braver spirit, a more earnest

a ftner atand for the com-
mon good.

Just why some cities grow and others
do not Is one of those things beyond
solution. But there are many Instances
of cities standing almost still for
many years, and then taking a new
lease of life, as It were, and going
ahead with leaps and bounds.

Centennial Means New Life.

The greet epoch In the life of Port-Isn- d

wss the Iwts and Clark fair.
Almost at a bound Tortland Jumped
from a village to a metropolis, and all
as a result of the fair. The Portland
of lSlt Is no more like the Portland of
101 than Is the Portland of today Ilka
Astoria.

And what is Astoria doing? Have
they aot a right to hope for great
things from their coming centennial?
Tomorrow the eyes of the country will
be turned towards this little city as
never before. Its name will appear tn
every newspaper of any Importance In
the land. Thousands Of people who
never before knew there was an Asto-

ria will be asking about the place, end
many of them will- - come before the
show Is over to see lf

nd Astoria will look good to the
stranger, very good. It has a business
air thal la captivating. It has business
openings that are enticing, and beyond
a doubt much new csplts.1 will be seek-
ing Investment here before snow files
this Fall.

A to the show Itself, that may be
learned from the news columns, ss can
the event from day to day. But It
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can truthfully be said that Astoria Is
ready for the crowds tht are sure to
come, and there will be no lack of en- -

i.ri.inmcni Nor will there, be an
f xtortlon. The people of the city ak
their reputations on that phase of it
all visitors must be treated fairly and
honestly. There m:t he no over-

charge bv any one. The old prices
must and will prevail throughout the
exposition.

Accommodations for A1U

The usual trouble where "big shows
are held In rather small plares. is that
there- will t a lac k of sleeping accom-

modations. There will he no trouble on
that score here, for every house In the
place will be thrown open If necessary.
So let no .visitor, or rather. Intended
visitor. remain away oa that score.
JuRt call at the exposition headquarters
and a room and bed will be provided
for each worthy "apllcant. -

These promises i are not Idle boasts.
Tn making them the Astoria people
know what they are talking about,
for the reason that they are accus-- .
tomed to handling large crowds, their
annual regatta drawing aa many as
20.000 strangera to the city. This year
that will be the great day of the show,
and perhaps the Elks' day-wi- ll be the
next. It Is estimated that from 15,000

to 10.000 Elks will be here to attend
the clambake, barbecue and high Jinks
on the 12th. Well, the boys will be
ready for them with a thousand gal
lons of clam chowder aa a aiarier,
other eatable in proportion.

Are you coming bere during the ex-

po It lasts for 30 days. You will be
able through the exhibits to learn
more of the history of Oregon than
you could graps In the same time by
any other means. You will be royally
treated. You will be among friends.
And it Is, In a measure, your exposi-
tion. The Astorlans are but the dis-
pensers, almoners, so to speak, of a
$50,000 fund given them by the people
at large for this concession. To this
they have added, to. be sure, a hun-

dred thousand of their own money
but the show belong primarily to every
Oregonlan, the state appropriation
having made It possible.

And you are invited to come and see
the oldest town In the Northwest, read
Its history through the exhibits and
have a good time generally.

SHRINK TO VISIT ASTORIA

Al Killer Temple Will Attend Cen

tennial August :b.
. Al Kader Temple of the Mystic Shrine
has accepted an Invitation to attend the
Centennial at Astoria in a body. August
2 la the day selected, snd It has been
designated "Shrine dsy" by the Centen
nial committee.

.n.iii train, composed of sleepers
Is being arranged, and mill leave the
North Bank Station In time to reach
Astoria bv noon. It. will stay In
Astoria until P. M.. then leave for
Seaside, when It will be parked, and
the sleeners will De occupiea uj
shrlners for the two nights spent on
tliM hhrh

The Arab Pstrol will accompany the
noblee and act as a bodyguard for the
,rfl.il rflvn

fxiiioini i the official divan as it
iii imv Portland:

. . 1 r. yithrh. Moore
and Lo.-- : al c. V Oantenhein snd

.Juds. Burnrti; lht laqiialala.
A. Aery and Fr.nk ''V F. A.

C" vL K irk"
clan. Rohsrt Skftn.,m 1,.11- -r A. 1 Ktlbn and H. D.

Patton. -n- rf hea'-- r. H. - Putoch; pyra

J.nnlng; highbinder, fspialn ch'e

Herman ttiae. h;.hrd or ln
K.r.:n. Perry Knlhi: irele- - operator.
Georse I. F-- ten.lrr at the fountain. W

J W. - ohh: tr.nrf m..ter of
,m., Clyde Fulton, ohwner of the dial.

w .:,., nrl.fl of :re setting sun. c.
A. Bell; organ srtnder. P H D. Arcy.

FISHER DEFINES IDEAS

Cmrrnnirnt Should Receive Pay

Only for Developing Resources.

nir.WER. Aug. 9. A speech that
, ... subduing antagonism

to the methods of the Department of
the Interior marked tne vian o .-...

r tha Department. Waller L
a if - -

1ri-l.- ee a nanvar.
i .m . ennaervatlonlst. but I want to

.....rvailiin." Fisher salb "1 am
ik. H.veinnmr-n-t of the West for the

West, and 1 am trying to find out what
the real West thinks it wania
development of the public domain.

I am against the principle of com-

pensation to the Federal Government
for the use of the resources of the pub-

lic domain, except as It will aid In the
development of these resources.

The secretary left last night for
Grand Junction. Colo., to hear argu-

ments of orchardlsts. whose opposition
to the line chosen by Government en-

gineers for an irrigation canal is hold-

ing up work on th reclamation project
in the Grand Valley.

Tha total quantity of lumber sawed In

tha Vnlted Stit-- a -- .. -- ft." par cent graalar
tn toe than tn 1

NET FASTTIGH I LHS

ABOUT Oil HAZZARD

Starvation Healer Now Likely

to Face Charge of First

Degree Murder.
of

MYSTERY BEHIND SUICIDE

British Vlce-Cona- ul at Tacoma Is

Confident of Convicting Faat
'cure Physician Husband Vn-d- er

Her Strange Power.

TACOMA. Wash.r Aug. . (Special.)
Important evidence which he hopes

to supply the last link In the chain
of circumstances he Is wearing around
Dr. Linda B. Haxxard. the Seattle fast-
ing physician. Is to be sought in Se-

attle tomorrow by British Vice-Cons- ul

c. E. Luclan Agaaslz. If it can be
shown that the starvation specialist
proiiiea oy excessively large lees-- in i

casea where patlenta died under 8US" I

picioua circumstances, aa they now
u.ii thn. nrnrutlnar the I '

woman a v thar - can - convict her of
first degree murder.

Today, for the first time. Attorney
irmnlc H. Kelley .and v ui

Agassis expressed the opinion publicly
that the serious charge couia oe u- -

tnind.
Th most the official tiopea ior

when the complaint against the wo-m.- n

was filed bv Prosecutor Steven- -

on. of Kitsap County, .was a vemici.
of manslaughter.

Briton's Suicide Adds Link.
The. rua .that the Vice-Cons- Is to

investigate tomorrow Is that of Eugene
Stanley Wakelln. a Britlsn subject who
committed suicide In Novemoer, i

rhii takinar treatment under tne lam
ing specialist. Dr. Haszard is said to
have obtained a. power" of attorney in
the case. Informing relatives in aus- -

. ..11. that th- - man had lft little more
i " ' - - - - - i

than enough to defray lunerai -

penses. She herself did not btal"
the administratorship, nowever. uui
Is alleged by the English official that
the person who did obtain it was a
personal friend of hers.

Agassis today will go through the
.rt reenrrta in King County and

hones to find details of the adminis
tratlon of the estate. He will attempt
to ahow that : Dr. Haxxard - profited
heavily from the man'a estate, which
tha Consul believes was a large one.

Hennerked and almost aa mucn un
der the control of Dr. Hasxard as any
of her former patients is ner nusoauu
Samuel C. Jiaszara.- tnougn- - boct
West Pointer. .Such,' at least, was the
opinion expressed today oy Mia
Dorothea W illiamson ana bim

rmmv. the level-heade- d, deter
mined English woman wno weui v

Miss Williamson's rescue.
Spouse Cringes at Glance.

While In the Haxxard home at "Star
vation Heights." Olalls, both- - women

n,Tied bv- Hasxard'a eubmisv
slveness, no matter now naramy i ,

wife treated him. In everything ne
seemed ruled absolutely by her power

,.t will
nr. Haxxard was ton to cow i.e.

husband with a look. She called him
a lazy lout, a laxy loafer and the like
and forced him to chop wood and do
other manual labor, saia tne
today. She treated him with continued

n,.mnr a rime times as if ne

the dirt beneath her feet, but never J
once while Miss Williamson and Miss
Conway were at the sanl-

tarlum did he utter ine mirae.t p.u.o..

SCORE RAGE UP PEAK

MOUNTAIN' CLI5IBERS TRY XOV- -

EL CONTEST ON" MT. BAKER.

Object" of Marathon Vp Side? of 11,- -

000 Foot Snow Cap Is to Deter

mine Which Trail Shortest.

PEIJJNGHAM. Wash.. Aug. At 10

to.k loolirht. 22 contestants started
on a race for the summit of Mount
Baker and return. In what is declared
to be the greatest mountain-climbin- g

contest ever staged In America. The
start was made from the curb In front
o ,h. Chamber of Commerce, m look
street, and a speclsl train attached to
a fast locomotive took the contestants
, m.H.r while automobiles carried
.1 - llrr,H.r- - WhO Will Stempt thS

hv wav of the Demlng trail.
Amateurs and' professionals are In

h contest for nurses and cups offered
hv the Mount Baker Club of this city.
The men were started by the discharge
Me . nltnl

th. in train will have a run of
id miiaa to Glaclerfwhere the contest
ants will have a climb of 10.9 miles
. ,h. summit. 11.000 feet above the

The advocates of the Demlng
nrali will have an automobile run of

& and a climb, tn an airline, of It
miles. How long the trails are Is not
trnno fnitowinK. as they do. the tor
tuous course of hogbacks and glaclers;

rirtMn checker are stationed in
each trail, and four Judges are at the
summit. On reaching the aummlt .the
contestsnts villi be checked, halting
onlv long enough for the judges to
i,n thir vouchers. The first man

reaching the bottom of the trail starts
for Beiltngham in tne lastesi euiomo-u- i.

.ort in the special train, the win
ner being the first man to be checked
back at the Chamber of Commerce.

The summit of Mount Baker lei 30.1

miles In an airline from the Chamber
of Commerce rooms, and the record has,
stood for some months at 34 hours. It
Is believed that that time will be cut
squarely in two and that It will he
demonstrated conclusively which is the
faster trail to the iiimmii.

COLONEL ALLEN IS SAVED

Retired Army Officer CIlnRS Three

Hours to Overturned Boat.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Aug. .

Special.) Colonel Levin C. Allen, re-

tired, for 40 years In the United States
Armv had a narrow escape irom
drowning In t'pper Klamath Lake Mon- -
a.- -

with two companion coionei Alien,
who has a Summer home on the west
shore of the lake, was out rowing; in
k. .vXninar. He was at the oars, and

tiring, started to change places with
nn. nf his companions. In doing so
the boat wss capslsed and all thrown
, . A h. water.

The Colonel couia not swin very win

10, 1911.

I and while his companions swam to an .

island some distance he clung to the
remained In .

upturned boat. There he
the water lor more
until a small launch finally came.along
and rescued him. w nen ,

thrown to him he was so u... -- . -
nearly exnausieu mav
to It.

ELKS DRAW NIGH OLYMPIA

Ix)dgemen Preparing for

Big Convention at Capital.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Aug. 9 l&peciai.
.... w .v.. wuhinfian convention
Elks does not open in Olympla until

August IS. the city Is already beginning
to decorate for tne occasiou,
thing will be ready for the visitors
when they arrive. According to re
ports received ty tne ioci -
OUt Of tOWn EIKS Will nuii.um
than 1500 and all win db
quarters as soon as they reach the city.
They are coming by noai, vy

by automobile. I. iinwid each day for
the business sessions, the Elks will find ,

amusement in inc ""- .

hours, for there will be music on every
side, a big clam bake, balloon ascen-
sions, a slide for life, a ball gim be-

tween Elk teams, and a big """
while the vauuevtlle theaters will ba
open to them free of charge.

Elks to make the gathering the most
notable ever In their history. Enter-tainmen- ts

will also be arranged for the
women visitors. In addition to the
handsome convention badges each guest
is to be presented with a handsome
stein as a memento oi me ui......

CTATCJIHIC FUNDS AT LOW EBB
. - ...routines Live aiu.

Will Be Delayed In Payment.

SALEM. Or., Aug. S. (Special.)
Efforts are now being mine uj i
State Treasurer to prevent stamping
state warrants from being stamped

Not Paid for Want or irunus.
are being sent out to tne oumy
urers. requesting them to send to the
State Treasurer, all money possible to
apply on state taxes.

If sufficient money i uuv
lng It will probably be no more' than

....a week before tne omenm
will be compelled to start stamping the
warrants. There is now umy u.---- .-

112000 and IIS.OOO in me sraw.i --- ,

Yesterday over 130.000 was paid out.
.nH rnriav over X4UUU. iL lino -.- -.

even If the amounts paid out are ex-

ceedingly low, not more than a week at. ,

tne most can elapse oerore in
are stamped unless the county treas
urers come to tne rtut
Tr.D.lirV

This year receipts issue.i by the
SO per centState Treasurer numoer

more than used last year.

WOODMEN SEEK COMRADE

Lodge Joins in Search for Andrew

Junnl, Missing Two Months.

HOQt'IAM, Wash.. Aug. 8. (Spe
cial) Mystery surrounds uw u. com-

pearance almost two months ago of
Andrew Junnl. a logger of this city,
and officers of Thurston County, where
he was last eeen. nave "n"' '
Frcderlckson and are nowms

investigation. r ""--so- npending an
is the last person known to have

seen the missing man.
The Woodmen of tne worm, oi """

Junnl was a member, nave tn r
the search, and orncers m mo
have placed the case In the hands or

Sheriff Gaston at Olympla- - Last Satur-
day Sheriff Gaston called Mrs. Junnl
to Olympla for consultation, and Sun-

day deputies searched the woods in the
. . ....- I man...... IT' Q Vvicinity or tjucoaa, uerc -

last seen. - .... -
Junni left Hoquiam last, juay-iu- -

halls to find work. In company witn
Fredrlckson. It Is said, ne eiancu w
wa,k to Bucoja, where he expected to

work ,n mne,. He never reached
Buroda and has completely dropped out
of .ig;nt.

WIND AWAKES FOREST FIRE

Flames on Blue River in Mnn Are

Fought by Rangers.

it.BiNT. Or.. Aug; 9. (Special.)
Blown by wind, the fire which has been
burning for 10 days on the headwaters
of Blue River, near Squaw Mountatn,
about 30 miles southeast of Cascadia.
has scattered and is burning in several
ni.o. it is thus a very dangerous Are.
Tod a laree force of Government forest
rangers, under the direction of the head- -

Feet Tired
So Tired?

TIZ Makes, Sick Feet Well No Mat
ter What Aua Tnem.

TTZ acts at once and makes tired,
aching, swollen feet remarkably fresh
and sore proof.

It's the sure remedy, you know, for
everything that gets the matter with
your feet. It's for sore feet and for

. . in . .sweaty. uu
corns, callouses and bunions, loo.

Her years I have been troubled with
ore and tender feeti suffered Intense

. fc. i .. I . , ,i . nf!,,.m... witho ren.f. b.ht .
cure, aa It has rlh a great many of
m7 friends. I would not be without It.
All It requires Is to be knows to be

nlversally used." A. V. Dreutser, Chi-

cago.
TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and

other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudations

i which bring on soreness of the leet.
end Is the only remedy that does. TIZ
cleans out every pore and glorifies the

i leci
You'll never limp again or draw up

your face in pain, and you'll forget
about your corns, bunions and cal-

louses. You'll feel like a new person.
TIZ is for ssle at all druggists. -- 5

and SO cents per box, or it will be eent
you direct, if you wish, from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago. 111.

Our Homeopathic Department
Thi's department is.ln charge of registered pharmacists, assuring

our customers tha Best of Service.

We carry full lines of Luytie's, Munyon's and Humphreys Homeo-

pathic Medicines.
We compound a number of efficient Homeopathic SiaWiiM,

them being the following seasonable
which we recommend, among
remedies.

Grindelia Compound 75
An ' external application for

poison oak. Affords quick re-

lief from the itching and smart-

ing symptoms.

Poison Oak Tablets 25$
An internal remedy for poison-

ing by oak; also to be used as a

preventive.

Calendula Cerate, 25 and 50
An excellent healing prepara-

tion for wounds, burns, bruises,

chapped hands, sores and ulcers.

Camphor Pills 25
Relieve cold in the head, rose

cold, hay fever, headache and
neuralgia.

Family Medicine Case.. .$2.00
Contains twelve effective, yet

harmless simples for the relief of
ordinary ailments. Full direc-

tions for use on each bottle.

Packed in a neat, telescopic case.

"Uprite"
$1.50

shoulders, expands

"Truform" Shoulder
Children, $2.00

carriage,

comfort,
perfectly

in Fourth-stre- et

SPECIAL
Military

Manhattan
.....25

Prescription Department
Five re"istered in our

entire careful filling of
is ofEvery Ingredient

Best' Obtainable; act of prescrip-

tion carefully registered

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
At Corner of Washington Fourth

quarters of the Santiam
city, is working to keep the fire '

The fire fighters nope
timber, but eo scat-

tered
out of green

the various fires In this belt
.,ot i la noAsible they cannot be ex

tinguished until rain falls.

MERCHANT PASSES

In MonJ. C. Kramer, Known

mouth, Dies at Dallas.

. . T .c r- - 9 J- -

timberman or
C. Kramer, a prominent
Polk County, died in tne n"i"'
Monday evenlna". He was 51 old
:. . f . in v- .- haM Thursday and
the body will be taken to Monmouth for

Mr. Kramer was born In Illinois.
.. . . - . i i... Tntv snd came touvea ior & mnn -
Oregon to settle at Monmouth.
he. moved to

a farm and has lately In-

terested In fruit.
Besides his he is survived by

two sisters. Miss Emma Kramer, prin-

cipal of the Lincoln 8chool of Salem,

and T. J. Berry, of Monmouth.
Geprjre Kramer, a telegraph operator
of Ashland, Is a brother.

Brownsville Blocked.

ALBANY, Or., Aug. 9. (Special.)
The grading of Main street. In

tel7 ?

To

Shoulder Brace for
Men and Boys

Squares the
the chest and imparts vigor to
the lungs and other vital organs

giving them freedom of ac-

tion- .

Finely made of satin finish
elastic web; to fit the
wearer.

Braces, for
Women and
Gently, yet constantly, it com-

pels an erect adding to
one's appearance. It sustains
the back with and is

free under the arms.

Watch the demonstration of
"Uprite" and "Truform"
Shoulder Braces our

corner window. Learn
to walk and be healthy.

WHILE THEY LAST
$1.25 West Point Brace,

at ..75
$1.00 Shoulder Brace,

at

pharmacists prescription department give

their endeavor to the Physicians' Prescrip-

tions that goes into your prescription the
Quality every in the filling your

is checked by two pharmacists.

the and Sts.

check.

flames
are

TIMBER
Well

fSnecial.)

years

burial.

Later
Fans been

wife

Mrs.

Improvement

Browns- -

by

adjustable

how
erect

ville, will be stepped tomorrow morn-
ing by a temporary Injunction granted
tonight by Judge Duncan in response
to a suit Instituted in the State Circuit
Court here tonight by J. F. Venner and
18 other owners of property along this
thoroughfare. It Is asserted In thu
complaint that the city authorities in
grading the street by excavating on the
west side and filling In on the other
side will leave the business buildings
on the west side of Main street from
two to four feet above the thorough-
fare and will All in dirt to a depth of
from two to five feet in front of the
buildings on the east side. The plain-
tiffs allege that their property is be-

ing ruined by this street Improvement.

Forest Grove Postal Growth Inrge
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Aug. 9 (Spe-

cial.) The receipts for July of the For-
est Grove Fostofflce, which two month
ago was placed in the second class order,
show an increase of 18 per cent over the
corresponding month a year ago. The
two National banks of the city also re-

port a decided Increase in business. anl
the prominent business men predict an
era of good times for the coming Fall.

Cuts and bruises may be healed in
about one-thir- d the time required by
the usual treatment by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment. It is an antlseptlo

to heal with-
out
and causes such injuries

maturation. This liniment also re-

lieves sorenes; of the muscles and
rheumatio pains. For sale by all deal-er- s.

.

Women suffering from any form of illness are invited
to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, "opened, read and answered
by women. A woman can freely talk of her private
illness to a woman ; thus has been established this confi-

dence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America
which has never been broken. Never has she published
a testimonial or used a letter without the written consent
of the writer, and never has the" company allowed these
confidential letters to get out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-

ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in jour case.

She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkhanv Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Anyway every woman ought to have "Lydia E.
Pinkham's 80-pa- ge Text Book." It is free also.

Fill in the following coupon with your name and address
and mail it to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., and you will get this valuable book at once, free.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN, MASS.
Pfeasa, In plain wrapper, tend a copy of

"Lydia E. Pinkham' Private Text Book Upon
Ailments Peculiar to Women "


